
COWGIRL SPRING ROUNDUP AT THE RESORT AT PAWS UP   |   APRIL  26–29, 2018

COWGIRLS DON’T 

GET THE BLUES.
THEY HAVE TOO MUCH FUN.



Marilyn Williams Harris is a true working cowgirl. Owning and comanaging her grandfather’s historic 
Arizona ranch with her sister, Harris works on their cow-calf operation. Her lifelong passion for 
riding horses led to American Quarter Horse Association World Championships in the Reining and 
Working Cow Horse categories, among other honors. When it comes to enthusiasm about sustaining the 
cowgirl way of life for future generations, Harris has few peers. Her unbridled zest for the Western land 
stewardship is truly contagious.

Marilyn Williams Harris  |  Ranch owner and champion rider

NATIONAL COWGIRL MUSEUM’S COWGIRL SPRING ROUNDUP
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Rates start at $1,998.99 per person, 
not including taxes and fees.*

8 6 6 - 9 2 9 - 7 5 7 1    g r e e n o u g h,  m o n t a n a    p a w s u p . c o m / c o w g i r l s

Untether your inner cowgirl and join us for some riding, roping and relaxing. 
To reserve your spot, call 866-929-7571 or visit pawsup.com/cowgirls. 

There’s a place where women grow up to 
be cowgirls—The Resort at Paws Up. Four 
National Cowgirl Museum Hall of Famers 
will lead scenic trail rides and cattle drives 
and teach you the finer points of barrel 
racing and creating Western art. In true 
Paws Up style, five-star cuisine and well-
appointed accommodations are included. 
Let’s saddle up!

C OWG I R L  H A L L  O F  FA M E  H O N O R E E S — M E E T  U S  I N  M O N TA N A .

Beauty may be in the eye of the beholder, but it’s hard to imagine laying eyes on Veryl Goodnight’s 
paintings of Western wildlife without appreciating the exquisite loveliness. Overall, Goodnight’s body 
of work is as expansive as it is gorgeous. Her sculptures—more than 200 of them—further set her apart 
from other artists. Goodnight’s art has appeared extensively in numerous books and been shown 
in museums, such as the Autry Museum of the American West. Imagine painting by her side, with a 
mountainous Montana backdrop. You can make that happen.

Veryl Goodnight  |  Accomplished Western sculptor and painter

The passion Barbara Van Cleve has for Western ranch life is evident in everything she shoots. Her 
photography ranks with Western legends like William Albert Allard and Edward S. Curtis. With 55 solo 
exhibits under her belt buckle, Van Cleve exemplifies the grace and skill of Cowgirl Museum Hall of Famers. 
Her stunning book, Hard Twist: Western Ranch Women, rings true to life, perhaps in part because she was 
raised on a Montana ranch. The authentic flavor of the old West and the new West merge beautifully in Van 
Cleve’s work. This is your chance to shoot the American West with the master herself.

Barbara Van Cleve |  Award-winning Western ranch-life photographer

*Space is limited to the first 50 women who register (12 and older).

As a teacher of all things equestrian, Sharon Camarillo has a rich background to draw upon. She rode 
her love of competition to a rodeo National Intercollegiate World Championship at Cal Poly, San Luis 
Obispo, California. Camarillo then competed on the pro rodeo circuit as a barrel racer—she was a four-
time National Finals Rodeo qualifier. A teacher in every sense of the word, Camarillo loves to share her 
passion and knowledge of riding. Her clinics on handling horses and barrel racing draw big crowds. But 
at Paws Up, she’ll just be teaching our Cowgirl Roundup attendees.

Sharon Camarillo  |  Former barrel racer and current equestrian teacher

FEATURED VINTNER

COOKBOOK LIVE PRESENTS  
COWGIRL CHEF Featuring Chef  
and Author Ellise Pierce–April 28  

LEARN ABOUT  
TEXAS COOKING —
WITH A TWIST

Chef Ellise Pierce 
demos her unique take 
on cowgirl cuisine from 
her book, Cowgirl Chef: 

Texas Cooking with a French Accent.

Also, her hunger-chasing delights will be 
expertly paired with Planeta wines. 


